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Abstract 

The study attempt to investigate the advancement of antimicrobial activity and its used in textiles in recent years 

(between 2000-1019) and the latest finding and innovation more to its field. In textile finishes to safeguard 

textiles from the infestation of microorganism (bacteria, fungi, mildew, algae etc.) antimicrobial finishes have 

been playing an excellent role. Antimicrobial finishes are important nowadays mostly because it imparts certain 

properties to the surface of fabric maintaining excellence level of hygiene; cleanliness and can last up to 

maximum wash times. It is an excellent mean to give fabric a smart finish which do not only prevent microbial 

activity but also impart smart functionalities. Besides textiles antimicrobial protection has been observingly 

found in food packaging, cosmetics and many more industries. The study is aimed to combine the future 

potentials and recent progression of antimicrobial finishes in various fields of our life and has been conducted 

by an empirical investigation from the previous works. The contributions are for the development of mankind 

and for more impactful results of the area of antimicrobial finishes so far taken place. But the possibilities in 

future where more advance applications can lead far more more development and innovation are yet to find out. 
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1. Introduction  

Recent day’s advancement has taken place of textile materials with anti-microbial properties. It is possible to 

combine antimicrobial additives during processes like fiber spinning or extrusion [1]. It is also possible to 

incorporate it finishing or dyes in the fabric. Not all fibers have antimicrobial properties. Normally fibers that 

are natural have a tendency grow microorganism.  
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The fiber in contact with sweat, especially in damp, warmth or humid environment increases infestation of 

microorganism [2]. The emerging necessity of antimicrobial finish also increases in hygiene of textile 

significantly in medical textile. Application results of microbial finishes are effectively visible and can increase 

products longevity [3]. Few plant fibers like jute, sisal, banana, pineapple, hemp and many more have been 

found with antibacterial activity [4] but other fibers which do not contain such properties and however requires 

antimicrobial finishes. The earliest textile developments involved the use of natural materials such as cotton, 

wool, and flax. More recently, synthetic fibers were developed. Today needs for personal mobility, healthcare, 

or rehabilitation require that novel functions in sensing and actuating be integrated into textiles. The 

fundamental challenge in system-on-textile design is that the drapability and manufacturability of textiles and 

clothing must remain largely unaffected. 

2. The Electrospinning Process and Antibacterial Dressings 

There has been a rapid progression of making antibacterial dressing using the electrospinning for the 

development of nanofibers for the purpose of effective wound repair. Crude plant extracts, essential oils, and 

plant-derived chemical components has the functionality to promote cells proliferation, physical protection of 

the injured tissue. So an effective antimicrobial dressing produced using electrospinning method is a latest 

advancement for the field of both antimicrobial activity and nanofiber technology [9]. 

3. Essential Oils 

Aromatic plants could be one possible source for Essential oils. Hydrophobic nature of Essential oils promotes 

antimicrobial activity [9]. EO’s active antimicrobial properties has been found in natural plants like tea tree [10], 

lemongrass and peppermint [46], cinnamon [11,12], thyme [11] and many other. Electrospinning of these EO’s 

have been used in producing fibrous scaffolds with antibacterial properties [9]. 

Table 1: Reported essential oils (% v/v) against micro-organisms 

Common name Plant species Source Escherichia 

coli 

Salmonella 

typhimurium 

Lime Citrus aurantifolia         FRUIT     1.0        >2.0 

Orange Citrus aurantium PEEL >2. >2.0 

Peppermint Mentha x piperita HERB 0.5 1.0 

French lavender Lavandula angustifolia FLOWER 0.5 >2.0 

Tea tree Melaleuca alternifolia LEAVES & TWIGS 0.25 0.5 

Basil Ocimum basilicum HERB 0.5 >2.0 

Lemongrass Cymbopogon citratus LEAF 0.06 0.25 

Oregano Origanum vulgare HERB 0.12 0.12 

Coriander Coriandrum sativum SEED 0.25 1.0 

Celery seed Apium graveolens SEED 2.0   >2.0 

Carrot seed Daucus carota SEED >2.0 >2.0 
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4. The peel of lemon and its antimicrobial activity 

The lemon peel with different solvents like ethanol, acetone, and methanol were homogenized on 

microorganism like Pseudomonas aeruginosa NCIM 2036, Salmonella typhimurium NCIM 5021, and 

Micrococcus aureus NCIM 502 and result found as the peel of lemon is both an astringent and good 

antimicrobial agent [14]. Other fiber plants such as jute, bamboo, flax, sisal, kenaf, banana, and pineapple, have 

also been investigated and have shown some antibacterial activity.Antibacterial performance of bamboo extracts 

was reported, where methanol, ethanol, and other common solvent extracts of bamboo culms, shavings, and 

leaves were tested against a wide variety of bacteria (Mulyono and his colleagues 2013). Afrin and his 

colleagues (2012) claimed that antibacterial agents of bamboo (Phyllostachys pubescens) are located in lignin, 

not in hemicellulose or other water-soluble chemical components. 

5. Biopolymers with antimicrobial agents 

As biopolymers are used in antimicrobial textile finishes because they have certain characters like drug release, 

wound healing, antimicrobial activity, anti-static activity, adhesion ability. Biopolymers like Alginate, chitosan, 

sericin, cyclodextrin are found from different natural sources like brown sea weed, crustaceans, silk worm, and 

starch. Brown sea weed which is a source of biopolymers like algae have properties like high moisture 

absorbing capacity, biocompatibility, wound healing ability, antibacterial activity, can be used in Antimicrobial 

Finishing of Textiles [15]. From enzymatic extraction of fungi and decalcification, deproteination, 

decolorization of crustaceans Chitin and then Chitosen are extracted. Chitosen is a great source for the 

characteristics like biocompatible, biodegradable, antimicrobial activity, antistatic activity, non-toxic, chelating 

property, deodorizing property, film forming ability, chemical reactivity, polyelectrolyte nature, dyeing 

improvement ability, cost-effectiveness, thickening property, wound healing activity and thus is another 

excellent biopolymer for the finishing of textiles [15]. 

6.  Chitosan derivatives for antimicrobial finishing 

Different derivatives of chitosan for example: (a) N-(2-hydroxy) propyl-3- trimethylammonium chitosan 

chloride; (b) Oacrylamidomethyl-N-[(2-hydroxy-3- trimethylammoniu) propyl] chitosan chloride; (c) N- 

carboxymethyl derivatives of chitosan; (d) O-quaternizedN,N-biethyl-N-benzylammonium chitosan chloride; (e) 

O-quaternized-N-chitosan Schiff bases; (f) O-quaternized-N-benzyl-chitosan; (g) Cationic hyperbranced 

PAMAM-chitosan. It is possible to produced antimicrobial fabrics like Rayon very effective against gram 

positive and negative bacteria. But this has a limitation because the availability of crustaceans from shrimps, 

crabs, lobster and other seafood are seasonal.  
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Figure 1 

So alternate to this this is growing significant amount of fungi to produce chitosan. There are immense 

possibilities to develop medical and bioactive textile and many hygiene applications from this. The important 

use of chitosan derivatives is to provide antimicrobial finishing to textiles. Chitosan is multifunctional thus it is 

possible to impart other important functionalities at same time. However, the main problem lies in its poor 

durability, low solubility and less biological activity in its native form. This is possible to overcome by using a 

number of water soluble chitosan derivatives as antimicrobial agents on textiles. 

7. Surface Modification and Functional Finishes of Textiles 

There are some huge advantages of using surface modification on textiles (ex: fabric). Different methods have 

been using for the surface modification and functional finishes. Enzyme treatment, UV irradiation, Chemical 

wet finish and plasma treatment are one of few treatments among them. These functional finishes have very few 

limitations compared to its benefits on textiles. UV irradiation is one such finish that enhances antimicrobial 

finish. Plasma treatment on the other hand has low environmental impacts as well as with other functional 

properties along with antimicrobial properties. Enzyme treatments also shows improves shrink resistance; 

ecofriendly nature; need mild experimental conditions. 

8. Application of Biocides 

Biocides are compounds that has been using as antimicrobial agents in commercial textiles, Silver, triclosan, 

polyhexamethylene biguanide (PHMB) and quaternary ammonium compounds, are biocides [16]. Biocides play 
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a very crucial role resisting the enzyme activity or lipid synthesis occurs on the cell wall of microorganism (e.g. 

bacterium, fungus). The consumers of textile products look for hygiene and the manufacturers in the textile 

industry have responded to this demand by launching their brands of antimicrobial products [16]. Antimicrobial 

textiles provide the benefits in hygiene, odor control and protection of the fabric from microbial attack, bacterial 

resistance to the biocides used and their toxic breakdown products in the household and environment have been 

concerns. Some treatments are applied at the finishing stage while in other cases the biocide can be incorporated 

into synthetic fibers during extrusion. Biocides for ex: silver can be applied on polyester, wool as finishing agent 

and can be extruded with during the production of nylon; the release can be slow but durable. QAC’s another 

biocide commonly used for very durable and possible bacterial resistance on fibers like cotton, polyester nylon 

and wool. 

9. Dyes exhibiting Antimicrobial Activity 

It is possible during these days to add antimicrobial activities at the time of textiles are being dye. The azo 

disperse dyestuffs, prepared by the reaction of sulphanilamidodiazonium chloride derivatives with indan-1,3-

dione, gave excellent dyeing and antimicrobial results on wool and nylon [28]. Covalently attach a biocide to a 

dye via a linker can make a simultaneous dye and antimicrobial finish.  Natural dyes have also been examined 

for antimicrobial ability is Curcumin, which exhibit durable antimicrobial efficacy when attached to textiles. 

Besisides dye isolated from Quercus infectoria [25] and the colorant Berberinealso shows antimicrobial efficacy 

[26]. 

8. Conclusion 

The one major shift has noticeably observed while reviewing the works on anti-microbial activities (2000-1019) 

that, earlier days the plants based activities (example: coconut husk, lemon peel, stems of neem, Alchornea 

cordifolia) were more of in used. It all begin with plant extract essential oil and been observed for its 

antimicrobial activity against S.a; B.s., E.c., P.a., K.p., A.n., C.a. (Ebi, 2001). Barks, stems, leaves, root barks 

different portion have been identified with different chemical components containing anti-microbial activity. 

Later in years works like Chitin, Chitosen extracted from crustacean from animals or plants like brown sea 

weeds, different fungi, Nano fibrillated cellulose, Nano silver are in use to observe antimicrobial activity. 

Recently green chemistry based  antimicrobial textiles base works have been taking place all over. More 

remarkably Nanofiber, electrospun antimicrobial mats are more in demand. Moreover synthetic fibers are these 

days incorporating with antimicrobial treatments and finishes. This is already being in most demand for textiles 

packages, fiber and medical textiles this way contributing impactful results and the development of mankind. 
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